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Distinctive Styles of Lingerie Featured in
the White Sale at Moderate Prices

White Sale Attractions at 50c White Sale Attractions at SI.OO Extra Size Specials at SI,OO
Seven styles of nainsook and cambric gowns, in high or low neck or V- rPI . . . f , .

...?,.

shape; hemstitched ruffle or embroidery edge trim neck and sleeves. Ihirty-six styles of nainsook, crepe or cambric gowns; high, V-shaped or Seven styles of gowns; high, V-shapcd or low neck styles, tmnnnngs of
Ten styles of nainsook corset covers, trimmed with lace, embroidery or ow styles, trimmings of cluny lace medallions; crochet yoke or lace or ]acc or embroidery edge.

medallions. embroidery insertion and lace edge. t- . , f , ... .
, . , n. .

? r
t-, . , r u ? ? x iit-

five styles of long skirts, of cambric or nainsook; flat trimming of em-Eleven styles of brassieres m open front or cross over back style; trim- Twenty-two styles of long skirts of cambric, nainsook or crepe; trim- , .

med with lace or embroidery. . mings of lace or embroidery ruffles; embroidered panels and embroidered , T »

,I'our st\les of nainsook or cambiic ctiemise.
srallons ? Five styles of nainsook or cambric drawers; lace or embroidery trim-

Thirtv styles of nainsook or cambric drawers; trimmed with lace or em- scauo P s- r? ? ? , . < , i-ia.ii i-

'

, ,

broidery. \u25a0 Fourteen styles of nainsook or cambric drawers, lace or embroidery mtnß a - Long crepe kimonos in pink, red, lavender or light blue; shirred yoke;
Three styles long skirts of nainsook and cambric, with lace, scalloped edge medallions; with lace or embroidery edge. Persian or floral border trimmings,

or embioiden tiimming. r

| en styles of corset covers; tight-fitting or full front styles; tucks, me- Five styles of cotton Klosfit petticoats, tailored or pleated flounce,

lo d'Tre " cambricand I,ainsook sllort skirts ' with embroidery or seal- dallions or lace or embroidery trimming.
"
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r- o m i Ten styles of brassieres; open front or cross over back styles; lace or em- Seventeen BloUSe Styles I SI.OO
extra oize Oarments at 50c broidery trimmings.

Two styles drawers, with trimmings of tucks or embroidery. Twelve styles of combination corset cover and drawers or short skirts; Of shecr cre P e voilc or batiste; yoke effects on regular or drop shoulders,

Three styles of skirts, of crepe or nainsook, with scalloped edge or plain trimmings of bunch tucks, medallions, lace or embroidery. trimmings of tucks, embroidery panels, lacc or embroidery insertion; pleated
hem 506 and 75<! Four styles of princess slips of nainsook or cambric, lace or embroidery, or with ruffle.

The Year's Most Notable Savings inWomen's Suits and Coats
Are Now Being Offered in the January Clearance Sale

Not at any other time during the Winter season will you be able to enjoy as interesting savings as are now provided in the Annual Jan-uary Clearance Sale. Reductions on garments from regular stock show notable savings for women who are seeking rare values in either
suits, coats, skirts or dresses. .

$25.00 Suits Reduced to $18.50 $45.00 navy and black silk finished poplin
r-v In* ?<-* 1 f + T? J J

$35 00 Suits Reduced to S2O 00 suits ' I>lain box coals< finislle(l with velvet vyUr 11/111IX6 OIOCK. Oi
$25.00 brown, navy and taupe diagonal i°- * T

and button., farn\
, ? , , , , c. 1 1 -,1 , . skirts, January Clearance price .. $20.00 TV fet-istriped sui s. l«nq back finished wi h but-

.

b]ackt navy and pX « cloth coats lined throughout with yarn-dyed with velvet collar and cuffs, three-quarter
tons, sharp cutawav model, peg top skirl. J /\ * 7\ - § W \ hK { c c a .... ?

lanuary Clearance "price #lB "SO
grc cn, military jacket, collar, cuffs and front s- 1tin,, large frog fastening, military collar. length model. January Clearance price,

'

$35.00 suits in all the'leading' shades of
,rimmcd with fur ' toP skirt * -Ifnuar

-
V ij ' IM J Clearance price SIO.OO

$ 13.00
novelties, fur trimming, drop shoulder, lined

clearance price $30.00 Vfej® 1 / UH $16.50 brown and blue mixed double faced
d. 4 i\r T"\ rii ?

, n 1 , .
1 BHi . . ... cponge coats 111 the newest shades,

throughout with pcau dc cygne, skirt peg $4.95 i-"CSS okirts KcCIUCCd to Hff chinchilla coats, velvet collar, satin revcrs,

top. January Clearance price .. .. $20.00 $2.98 /f edges finished with silk cord, button trimmed plush collar and cutis, yoke with drop

$35.00 chiffon broadcloth suit in brown, $4.95 black and navy serge skirts, in 'V fRf back. January Clearance price ... SIO.OO shoulder, button trimmed, lined throughout
navy and plum, military jacket finished with draped style; all sizes. January Clearance WKBf'j $15.00 striped chinchilla coats in grey and with satin. January Clearance price,
fur, long pointed back, fancy tucked skirt pr i C e $8.98 KKSmB ' MU blue, plush collar, three-quarter length. Jan-

' #1*.50
trimmed with jet buttons. January C|ear- $5.95 black and navy serge skirts in good - uary Clearance price SIO.OO $20.00 Salt's astrakhan coats; brown,
an "

e
,!"CC * V ,

???????? styles. January Clearance price .... $4.95 'OM , I $16.50 dark blue chinchilla coats, large navy, black and taupe; Salt's plush collar

finished with HuT lad-tT thro" C° T a"d sß '? P lush cuff « and shavvl collar ' P atch and cuffs .
] jnetJ throughout with Skinnersplush, jacket three-button cut- black and white and black and blue. Jan- Ifefr/ 4 January Clearance price $12.50 ... T . r . r< .

away model, drop shoulder, peg top skirt. uary Clearance price $5.95 $12.50 navy eponge and pebble cheviot
'

520(30 navy and irrey corded chinchilla
satin - J anuar > Clearance price ... slo.ou

January Clearance jirice $20.00 $( ).50 and SIO.OO serge and poplin skirts draped skirts, lanuary Clearance price, , , . , .. . c $25.00 velour coats in plain or striped 111a-
-535.00 tanpe, brown and navy diagonal in black, navy and taupe ; draped models.

'

$8.50 »nd velour coats, drop .honlder, yoke front '

suits, long back, plain notched collar, two- January Clearance price $7.50 Navy, black and brown broadcloth skirts; a,ld back - P lush col,ar a,ld Cllffs' cutaway lcliai- sevcu e, &,un 'engui, piam mannisn

piece draped skirt. January Clearance price, j $8.50 navy and black matelasse skirts; peg in fancy draped models. January Clearance front, frog fastening. January Clearance cut, drop shoulder, patch pockets, deep cuffs.
$20.00 j top style. January Clearance price, $5.95 price $6.50 and $7.50 price $15.00 January Clearance price $18.50

Men's $25.00 Blue Chinchilla . 1 C A Mid-Week Sale of Groceries
!he sf*e f,; ,f That Is Full of Rich EconomiesWe were toitunate to get a small but choice close out lot of fine I A ?i «. *? * * i ? * i i

j. i i -. . ~ . I A special attraction for to-morrow only is announced from our grocery department in the
r?.

. .

COats, wllOSe popularity is greater than ever this I Basement and the items that have been gathered promise savings that are well worth looking
son. lhis house is through with Winter goods and hence the disposal of J into. Prominent features of the sale are the low prices quoted for butter, coffee and tea.

the garments at such sacrifices \ Herehey'B Creainery Butter; regularly 39c lb. Spe- Fels' Naphtha soap, to bars lor 3»e
riii . n i ? ii , Wu? fa*. dal »4c Ivory soap, 10 bars lor 3»c:
Ihe overcoats are in the fashionable double breasted shawl collar SSS^JSSS&Sftand belted back mode s, 43 inches long, quarter Venetian lined and fancy \u25a0VMIiL *"d """

plaid lined, patch pockets, $25.00 values at $15.00 mrn 'W&h Krtna blcl,d coffoe '- lb- 35,:: 5 Ibs - »>-«» 7*-. <\u25a0««. ami so.-.1 ? ' + r Moclia and Java blend coffee, lb.. 40c: 5 lbs., $1.94 Queen olives, regularly 19c. S|>e<-ial, Iwtlle . .15c
(t* A T3 1 /?v rl> 4yv /-v /-\ No. 1 English Breakfast tea: regular ROc lb. Bpc- SjMinlsh olives; special 10c: 3 lioltles 25c

3>zU.UU Blue Chinchilla Overcoats, $12.00 ? Blgy
i, t,i, . , , , : ' F.xtra Japan tea; regularly 80c. Special 55c Marrowfat beans; regularly 10e lb. Special, 3 lbs.,
.Mens double breasted blue chinchilla overcoats, belted backs, shawl collars, 43 (1 Q aa « j rormoaa Oolong tea; regularly flOe. Special, 550 25t;

and 45 inches long, fnll Venetian lined, patch poekets, $20.00 valne, at tSS 'S&'tw'lS''. . .T"*.'.!! !»Ss&lfc IS
i~\f\ F> 1 ? -l -11 yx W 'i »f*l Horn Syrup, regiilarly 10c. Special 9c; 3 cans, 25c Kidney beans: regularly 10c lb. Special 3 lbs.. 25c

X- 1111 I rSIII/2i I
V ? vyVJ IJIUt/ lllllCJ'lllli.cA VJ V nrf/OnrS.

Llbby's Preserves; regularly 25c. Special 21c Van Camp's Kidney beans; can 10c; 3 for 25c
IWcii s navy blue chinchilla overcoats, 43 inches lone;, quarter Venetian lined red d>i p aa qlct'l# wttSF Heinz grape fruit marmalade, glass 25c Pure XXX Cocoa, lb I9c

fancy plaid back, piped Se??s, shawl collar, double belted back, $25.00 vatae at
$ 15.00 SSJSttK tSktS 4 ~

V'" C°"" ; S '""'

?w -W , mm _
H H Mothers' oals, pkg.. 10c; 3 for 25c Croft's Cocoa, can 10c; 3 for 20c

Men S $17.00 Suits at $12.50 and $13.50 Handsome White and Colored Plush
Special purchase of a well-known line of clothes at substantial savings. MM}

Men's plain grey worsted, cassimere and mixed suits, three- cut vests, regular $17.00 suits at sl2 50 and #l3 30 DreSS Shapes $4.95, $5.95 &b56.50 Values
button sacks, serge lined, high cut vests, regular $17.00 Men's black and white chalk striped and fancy checked wor- A>V#m }

V" ,

a ,n V; sted and cassimere suits, three-button sack coat, serge lined, /IV <4 /"% W" VMens brown herringbone worsted and fancy blue shadow high cut vests, regular $17.00 suits, at $12.50 and #13.50 VL 1 (J k Xstriped serge suits, three-button sack coats, serge lined high Dlveß , Pomeroy & stewart Men>B Clothlng gecond Floor Rear L.

I ht 7-po V-f/rx-r and black dress shapes, small and medium styles-also
L-/I VC/Uj X vJllxCylUy v3lt/Vydri plush shapes with colored crowns and white faced brims. '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery. t;'e?ond FMoor, Front,
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